OSU Students:

Applying to Medical or Dental professional school in Summer of 2021?

Consider the OSU PAC Virtual Workshop Experience

OSU PAC Virtual Workshop Tuesday, October 13th: 5:30-7:00pm
click here for Zoom workshop link

Workshop Includes:
- Preparation for PAC application and personal statement
- Medical/Dental mock interview pre-opportunity

Required Eligibility Requirements:
- Medical or dental professional school summer 2021 candidate
- 3.0 Minimum: Overall Science GPA
- 3.0 Minimum: Overall GPA (Cumulative)
- Completed a minimum of 24 semester credit hours at OSU

Required attendance at OSU PAC Virtual Workshop for mock interview pre-opportunity.

What is PAC (Pre-Health Advisory Committee)?
Full PAC eligibility and information at: preprofessional.okstate.edu

OSU Pre-Professional Journey
Engaging in holistic development, one step at a time

University College – 040 Student Union
preprofessional.okstate.edu
405-744-9965